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I VOL XXV NO 81 PADUCAH KL MONDAY EVENING APRIL 5 1909 TEN GENTS PER WEEK
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MR JAMBS WILCOX

a

i PIES OF DISEASE

CAUGHT IN SWAMPp
i iJ

Fatal IllHess Contracted Wkl le
R Survey IBS ia Blizzard

V Peed
1

rd
d

FoBcral Will bo Held Tome
tAiter6eoliti

1

AGED WOMAN GOESrro I WAnD

Mr James Oaa 9 Wilcox G2 yea
old and one of Paducaha most promI

neat cltlsene died this raorelng
CMC oclockcat his some 414 Wtsfe
Ington itreet after a Ilong tines of
a complication bt diseases He lie
bees cennnedto his led just
weeks before hl4ldeath Ho ed
tracted the disease last Bummer
wl surveying at Blfmrd Pond an
continued to grow worse until death
Mr Wllcox was a papular man an 1

hid a taro cjrcteof friends
I Mr Wilcoi was born in Paducalt

February 15 18S7fRBd lived la tfala
city most all He was th 8

ion ef the lato D C and Mary Wll ¬

cox Ho was a graduate of the mill
tary school at West Point and after
returning to this city took lIphll
work of civil engineering

For a period of 13 yearn up UntilI

six y<ars ago when Mr LA Wash ¬

ington became city engineer Mr Wil-
coX was city engineer Mr Wllcot
was married February E 1890 to
Win Loutro Byng of this city and b
sides bla wife Ono Is survived by ono
son DeWitt Wilcox 12 years old

If > Ho Is aurvlved boho brother
Clint Wilcox of Mount Vernon Ind
two uncled Frank Wilcox of the coo °
tJ and I D Wilcox of this city two
nfcecs Mrs Joseph Gardner and Mrs
Harry Mefelwco and ono nepbpweltIa 9

Orate Episcopal churchV The funeral will be hold tomorrow
l afternoWiT 26eTdcV tho nor c

Orsco >Kpltcopal church tho Jtev
David Cady Wright officiating The
burial will be In Oak Orore cemetery
Pallbearers are Charles K Wheeler
lint Corbett Muecoo Burnett Alex

t

Kirkland Don Gllberto and Judge
K T LIghtfoot

Sirs Sarah It Burke
Sirs Sarah D Burke 82 years old

died yesterday afternoon about C
J

oclock at her home 422 Klnkaldl
avenue Mochanlcsburg after a
months Illncrs of pneumonia Mrs
Burke had been a resident of this cit
only a khort time and mado her hom-

q with Mr Jack Burko her non Mrs
d Burko was a member of the Chrlatin-

church Tho funeral was hold this1 I

afternoon at 2 ocloc the Kev C E
I Jackson pastor of the Tenth Street
i church officiating Th burial was 1

Oak Grove cemetery The funeral1

service waif held at the cemetery on
account of Mn Burkbwife of Mr
Jack Burke being 111 with pneumonia

Mm Fannie Acrec
Mrs Fannie Acree 35 cars old

xwlfo of Mr James Acrco dIed thi
morning at 420 oclock at her homo
400 South Ninth street after a four

is tllAcrtfJvlllo Tenn and bad been a reafdeat
of this city only flvo months Pile 1

i

ft
i survived by her husband anJ one

child Mr C J ACNe a grocer att
Tenth street and Broadway Is a
brotherinlaw The body of MM
Acreo will bo taken to OtarksvIIle t04

I morrow morndng at 133 oclock ThoplaoolItl1

l COL ROOSEVELT

ttREAOHBS NAPLES

j a

THIS AFTERNOON
r

Naples Italy April B Theodore

aRrived velt aboart the Hamburg ar
± at 2 oclock this afternoon Ho

I landed at the arsenal An Immense
throng was present to greet him Tho
American winter colony at Capri at¬

tended wearing small American flags
It NaplesTen elt as ho
passed out the arsenal gates Je was
cheered as the Party was whisked
through tho streets Tho automo ¬

1 biles of tho Duke do Ascoll were
Joaned Heavy police lines kept the
crowds backashorejShe was surrounded by ten police
boats City authorities gavo him an
address of welcome The German
consul presented Roosevelt with an
address from tha kaiser
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w

Government Commences Action to

Dissolve Siantafd Oil Combirgii it t

Federall Court at 5ttit i Today
<

Mr Kellogg Speaks for United
StatM Ref erriag to Frosecui

tillS Against Jlookofellor

aid His Colleagues

I St Louis April 5Four Judges
icomprlilng tho lull federal circuit
court began hearing the arguments in
the case wherein the government
soaks a dissolution of the Standard
Oil company of New Jersey

The cases Involve the Interrogation

Shermanret

casesatreports comprise more seven
million wordsPolntingdprovedagovernment Inwasdmorning nthoIa GeorgoKelrtA Severance and J Harwood Graves

If the antitrust act Is to bo of
fectlve the heist 61Oland mO
nopolly Is to bo stopped wo must
adopt a broad reasonable construe
tlon orchis act which will not peso¬

mit a monopoly in whatever lorm It
Is organized The brief> is composed
of three printed volumes of j00 pages
eachthoIlegaltorganization and not guilty of mo
nopoly It can ellmlnato every com¬

petitor Inside of two yearthe brief
continues Tho government hints atI
confiscation of the Standards pro
ducjs If the court holds against theI
government It declares It hesitated
to Invokq drastic remedy and doubts
whether any other remedies suggest
od by bAr law are adequate to top
tfcee cfOftchiB nts Urcpmblnatlons of
tbo trusts

DTjle Standard hAsu taDUsIIIJP
per cent of tho business of purchasing
crudd oil In It In tunny fields It has
an absolute mQnoPQlrIaboutx1

trust There were three spectators
The jcst present were newspaper men
and attorneys Kellogg JR spokesman
of the government attorneys to thooourtcc

Kellogg began this morning and j

paid a tribute to Rockefeller Flagler 1

and associates WMllam II Vender
hilt E II Weston and other tall ¬ Igreaty I

jdisclosedethe draprotnnt i>art to bo played by I3tockenfeller Flagler and WHlIam1 Vander
I

I

bllt the Pennsylvania In 1879 charg J

ling an agreement and conspiracyvicen I
president of tho Pennsylvania rail I

BIRMINGHAM

Unless tho night rider suits in fed

eral court are compromised between
this date and they will moltt
likely go to trial Deputy United
States Marshal Elwood Neel complet ¬

ed Us work summonsing defendants
Saturday lie did not got all of them
nbtably Dr A Amoss but ho saidI

bo served all those particularlyr

wanted In the Dennett case all bu
three In tho Cardin case and all bu
two In the EddyvlIIo raid cases Tho
plaintiffs have got service on those
they particularly want for their con-

nection
¬

with the raids and their pos

WEATUER

CLOUDYJ
Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday

IOghtmtempcrature
J to

0af 64

=
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GAMBLINGON TUB GREEN t
tensCignininf that it has been learned

that some of the gamblers of the t
a city have adopted tho plan of

rolling the bones or playing the
cards on Illinois soil Every
Sunday it is said that the gaso
line boats tlo landofflco business t
transferring paaAcngcrs across
tho river where the quiet little e
games are undisturbed by tho

S police

a 7 I t
toad kYKttto g indICations are
that hey fwlllf finish tho arguments
Saturday

Seek Injunction
Washington April 5The hear

log of the governments case against
the Oil company In St Louis
Is one of the most important and far
reaching actions ever tried In thl
country The charge Is violation o
the Sherman antitrust law

Tho Standard Oil company of New
Jersey together with various eu
kldlary corporations and seven Indifviduals John D Rockefeller Wil¬

PlagleHenry
Oliver H Payne and Charles M
Pratt are charged with combinatlo-
and

j

conspiracy to restrain an d
I

monopolise the trade and commerc-
In

I

the purchase of petroleum In the
transportation of petroleum by pipej
line water and rail in the manufac
turo and refining of petroleum andI

in the djstribution sate and shipment t

of the products of petroleum
Tho United States seeks to perpetu

ally enjoin the defendants from car-
rying

¬

out tho alleged combination °
conspiracy and to dissolve the Stand ¬

ard OH combination
r

Strike Imminent
Paris April riFrench labor con¬

ditions are menacing today The
AblfitI eeklngoxhiurt1otoPbrist-

rom police heads and army con
mandcrs relative to tho ability tto
combat a threatened general srlk-
May 1-

II

Fair Association
The Paducah Fair association was

organized this morning 4jy some o
tbo business men of thee city for the
purpose of having a series of races
July 5 and 6 and giving a fair in tho
autumn OlDccra wore elected as fol-
lows

¬

Ben Wellle prt Mcnt T J
Stahl viccprcsldept R C Davis
secretary Georgo IL Goodman treas ¬

urer Directors A 8 Thompson
W O Flowers T J Stahl Rt C
Davis J W Keller George H Good-
man

I

and Ben WclUe Mberat purses
will be offered so as to secure the
beat class of horses

FEDERAL KD KLUX LAW MAYBE REVIVED

TO PROSECUTE RAIDERS ON

AprH13

Standard

slbllltles of execution in the event oft
a Ve di fuligC1j

Seiar >WiuThY
r

ria ben is in
Princeton todaye dispatch says con
tarring with representatives of thej

defendants concerning a settlement
Word comes from Louisville that At
torneys Drowning and Hazellp of thl
city representing plaintiffs in the-

t sulfa against the Birmingham raiders-
t have conferred with District Attorney

DuRello in regard to the possibilityr

of prosecuting the raiders under the
federal Ku Klux law That law 1

still in force

Teacher in City Schools Complimented
Miss Kathryne Kyser of the Padu-

cah Hugh school faculty has received1

a telegram announcing her election
to the chair of Biology In the High
school at Ithaca N Y for the com ¬

ing school year Miss Kyser will ac-

cept
¬

as It Is her desire to pursue this
line of special work In teaching ShoI

Is a graduate of Cornell University
Ithqca where sho took a Masters de¬

gree and will have the advantage a f-

Miaresearch there In her teaching I

Kyser is an enthusiastic student andl

successful teachers and has madeI

many friends during her years stay
In Paducah

Chicago Market
May High Low nose

Wheat 122 > 12Vt 121 +n
Corn 68 67 G71hI
Oats 56 516 55 1 h

July High Low CloS-
et provo 1792 1790r 1790

Lard loaa 1010 ww I
Ribs t 936 vM 932

SHERIFF BISHOP
r
ND HIS DEPUTY

>

HBLDPRISONBRSS
r

Carried Den Ohio River by
Jelly Crow ef the Packet

tLiberty
Went to ArrMt Captaia and

IIIieeel
V
Captured

r
TILLER ROPBSAIIB CUT ANA

Ji
Sheriff Eeffiot Livingston coon ¬

ty and Deputy Den Champlom were
kidnaped >yfii prisoner Saturday
night

Pletola were an Important factor in
a battle betvreen the eheriff andi his
deputies and le crew of the steamer

Liberty late Saturday afternoon onI

SmlthllmJtJ
I

cab The trouble areas over the atCaptals aIbyCa rough
and tumble batUe followed la whlcHaugerbIng heavy cas aalties

The Moony is an excursioathre
trade between Paducah and Bflza
Ijcthtown but on the return of therund tternetory Cq the offlclels of the boat and a
warrant was ljawed at Smlthland on

d1tiedrant was placed In the hands ofr
Sheriff Bishop and ho served it on
Captain Davis who readily ag ged toI

accompany himCaptalr ni

Davis was 4n the custody of pub
Sheriff Ben Champion who had Davy
at his homo Captain Davis consult ¬

ed an attorney arid tt was agreed it
try his case at 1 oclock Saturday
afternoon but later tt wet decided tto
postpone the trial aeIforDavlatl sI

glue bond < In tko afternoon about 2
oclock Sheriff Bishop with DeputyD1vle i
to the boat

Sheriffs Story
The story of the trouble nit told ray

Sheriff Bishop IsCaptatp Davis
band was fixed at J200 and ho saidmanefwith him but that ho could secure Jt
on the boat or borrow it from thf
crew We readily agreed to accom
pany him and In a minute after fctep
ping on the boat ho walked to some
of the crew and spoke a few words
In a minute I saw a man untying
lino and the machinery was started
Immediately I ordered tho men to
leave the dines alone but the ment

never hesitated and chopped tho lino
In two The boat is a sidewheelI
steamer and she was rapidly leavin
tho bank

At tho engineers door Mr Cham¬

pion was headed off by a pistol being I

thrown Into his lace and quickly s-

lug
Ce

trouble ahead I ran to the pllo
house whore I saw a man Will I

Brlsco who claimed he was not tho
pilot but I know he was I used my
pistol as a club and subdued him and
took bold of the whool and tried to
run the boat Into the bank but the
wheel was nieless as the tlllar ropes
had been cut and the boat was being
steered from tho engineers cabin
by some one swinging the lover of
the rudder

As l glanced around I saw theandsusing profane language and threaten
Ing to kill us I dared him to put his
foot on the plot house step andwhen
be did so I knocked him cold with
my pistol Ho left us In a hurry ThJIpilots I

house with us as we had tied and I

handcuffed both nt ttfon Pistol I

wero lMig d thtrgfd t eelt down I

on Ill rower deck vThtir < the crew
nrid t raP whie tii Clirimpion and
three Smlthland menvwho were un
armed and myself were masters of I

the pilot houser I

The bout continued runnlBand I

as night rome on thocrewlbreatoned
to kill us in the dark Seeing tha
something had to bedoae wedesert I

ed tho pilot house taking purprlson t

ers and went down ontbembin dock I

I We punned to got tkeprleoaere I

l ashore and then escapeljany way we
could but tthe Drew ea thelowel deck
refused to lower the Mage tplaak andII

vowed they would killes1 if we came I

down a step while wo threatened to jt
kill tho list man that suide amore
to come to our deck y

When the Liberty waeoMJO
Paducah the crew l11tCiI41I the IteII
and It was agreed thatR jwwte1
tho crew should go abo rIItItIIIprleonerIIIII

They refuted to permit one ta Mndi J

one of my men and w ia saewant
to step into the skit a jtotol waejeI

Most of Democratic Nominees in

Lyon County Defendants in Suits

Filed by Victims of Night Riders

One Fatality and Possibly
Another Results From May
field Saturday Night Sho
ings Jater Day at Beaton

p

April6SpeclAfter al
pri ¬

maryIn which more votes were castpreatdeY ntlal
De-

mocraCy
¬

went on record Saturday In
a way that will considerably affect
tho Judicial and commonwealths at ¬

torney rates in the Third district
All tout two Of the successful candi ¬

dates are defendants in the petition
died In the federal court by former
Police Judge Rucker of Lddyflll le
charging them with being respon 1

ble for the whipping administered
him by night riders Enoch Prince
candidate for jailor and Cordle Ar
strong candidate for circuit cle
aro snot named by Judge Iluckcr
Tom Parker Gray was nominated
county Judge defeating M T Moll oy
who came out unequivocally for 1 aw
semi order by 125 votes J SIkesI

Hodge was nominated for county
torney Lit Cash brother of She
Cash was nominated for sheriff
3 King Was nominated for super
tendent of public Instructions and
Levi Oliver for assessor Its c-

t tended by defeated candidate that
the Yale Mont and Lamasco pn>7
cloQta nearly twice as many vot
were cast as there are Democra
voters These precincts are rear the
Trigg and Caldwell + ines

Mooros Victim Dies
Mayfleld KpAprll6Special

After lingering 24 hours Je
Cooley 35 years qld who was ah 5
Saturday night by Richard btoo
died last nightabout 1V> ocl oe
while the charge of malicious shoott

lIng has been changed to murd
against Moore who is in th ecoun
Jail Coolew was Shot through r
l1veroaadllttlt hope was emtarthlal fator his recovery since the shooting

Cooley and Moore were on goCools °q j
drove up to the railroad station silo
934 oclock He entered the luuch
room and ordered fish Moore toldI
him to order a hook too Sever
humorous remarks were mado
both when Cooley took his hat a J
slapped Moore over the head Moore
became angered and It is said 1in
vlted Cooley out to the platform iAa
Cooley stepped from the door Moore
shot him This is the story aa tot
by witnesses but It Is believed thereJ Jfa JT
shooting Cooley Moore made no att I

tempt to escape the polleoII

Cooley formerly lived In Paducah
and is a son of the late S W Cools
who operated a clay pit at Clay tcircag ItIstances at one time but it Is said th
most of his fortune had been lost
About ten years ago he married Sila
Willie May Eley of Paducah wh iehlidret o

are Cooley was f r
brother of Mrs Manle Coolie McMan r

=

thrown on him Night was coming
on and we feared that under the
cover of darkness we might tie killedc
Soon the man that waaaent to i>aduI
cab and see Armour Gardner the j
United States commissioner returned1

and said that I was on the boat Ule
gaily bccausee the boat was tied to
the Illinois shore Then U was we
left but not until after a wrangle
did they allow us a skiff to row to
the Paducah harbor

Boat Goes On
Sheriff Bishop reached Paducah be5

tween 6 and 7 oclock and tried to
secure help but the boat dropped on
down tbo river Sheriff Bishop TOj

turned to Smith land yesterday after-
noon

When thet boat swung out from the
Smlthland harbor diaries Ferguson
county superintendent of schools nn 1

L D Lynn Jumped into a skin andr

tried to yonder assistance but when
tho skiff was pulled alongside th o
Liberty one member of the crow

drew II pistol on him ant refuted t
let them on the boat In the ski rf

the two men followed tho boat down
the river and reached Paducah shortl-
y+ Ibpfore Sheriff Bishop deserted thb
sttspwr t

Nobody ma6Injured In the general1

melee but many pistol shots were
fired Sheriff Bishop mid that Cap
rain Davis would bo arrested as well1
as the members of the crow on the
charge of resisting an officer

Member of Crew Arrested i
Frank Roark a member of the

biPatrolman y
r r-

C1ark on rile charge or aiding x 8
Davis to escape from Sheriff Bishop
The warrant was Issued inJ living i

stan county a

r

FIRST STRAW HAT

broaghtOtsummer dolhes
Jones a storekeeper attila 1111

nols Central railroad shops was
trio first to have tho honor of
wearing n straw lint Owing to
the warm weather the straw lid
dId not look out of place and a
fore of his friends who sweated
under winter hats envied him
for his light airy to plecc fi

e o e

=
non of Paducah both now on a Visit
In Nashville

Wilson Say Recoverfortoqld wh 0
tried to kill himself tatebulletknight
the rgtot Iwero not pierced by the bullet and
that with good care he would recover
unless complications develop TheJsIffsthl1nwas I

Normans store Saturday when ho iNormantman
At this he pulled a pistol and polnttrigticwound was fatal j

Tater Day nt Renton
Benton Ky April bSpeclah I

famausaecounty Largo
ofcrowdstoethekopening of circuit court The

crowd was augmented by a numbert9trthebprobabled e
several etJ be th iswillo W

made to dispose of the entire lotstttlion In two weeks

Schoolsal6Countod r

county got an opinion from AttorncrI
General Breathltt to the effect thatt
a bpecial school tax levy of16 centsi
on the 1100 worth of property en

dacted by the act of the legislature in
188990 Is still valid and that It heII

desires a 20 <ont tax levy for schoolI

purposes all he writ have to do will
be to ask the fiscal court for an admit1

tlonal 5cent levy The members oftoy be
desirous of keeping the tax rate asandatI

has been in effect since 1890 is sufttwantedsMatoAtornoy General Breathltt and thenr

consulted with vho department of
education

Now There
Shelbyvllle Ky April 5SpodalReplying to Governor Wilt

criticism of him In a pardon
Issued to Garnett Rlpy charged with
false swearing In the night rider cases
In Shelby county County Attorney
Pickett says the governor acted from
ulterior motives

I

Parham Held Over
Evangvlllo Ind April 5Spc

claIJTho negro Burquo Parham
J

arrested in Paducah Friday charged
1

with the murder of Arthur BauchtItwas held over to thq circuit court
hero withoutballII

I

dLocal Option ElectionsI I

Dctrolt rll5IJocal option dec
lions In 27 counties Ja lower Mlchl
gen are held today There te a bit
tor flgfeV A heavy veto was polled-

o this moraJng

Marries Kentucky Couples iIn

SpecialMagistrate
lowing maples froraKentucky today
Luvlnla HulbschTOaQh and Louis M
bfeIgtoshof Paducah Anna B

Braleton and Infuse D Dickerson of-

t Kevll

Wariilngton April 6Justice
peckham of the United States su
prone court today rendered the ojlln IIn
Ion that the Kentucky railroad com
mission has no right to make general

schedules for all roads within
the state The case was brought to
the court to decide the constitutional
Ity of the McChord act constituting

railroad commission

APRIL DOCKET OF

CIRCUIT COURT

INTERESTING

tfany Cases of Importance
HL U i

Aro on Calender For Grim

final Term>
k i

More Than Usual Number of

Homicides

GAMING OASES TO BE TOIE0

Preparations for tho April term of

courthnvepin April 26 The criminal docket
Las been prepared Many old oastslarKrmurder cases evercourtYrtthetgrand jury and consequently their
cases have not been placed on he
docket Thedpckettst JIr ul S1fl
fey eroUrralhment jf pujjllq fund
If E Hijbbard eonverll i mopeyotcasessTaylor and Will Shearer rob
bery Claude Craig grand°

larcenylvplnAlintarnocny Luby Wyatt petit Iarrenyi
Luby Wyatt false swearing Rnxle
Dlsmukea tnnKelous cutting JohnJonasoDock Eddiaga malicious cutting list
tie Mayes malicious cutting Dora
Gano appeal floss Sergeant shoot
Ing In sudden heat and passion Fred

s-

Hacks
Wyatt mailclnu cutting W X

obtaining money by false pre
tenses Other Kerry grand larceny
Ruth Reynolds desertion of child
Stonewall Ferguson murder Polar
reload obtaining money lid obtalp
lag property by loins pretenses Tlin
Doolla grand larceny BUI BaL y
and Erjesc Vard horse steaHag
Dll Bailey and Ernest Ward oblatel
Ilag money by false pretenses JaHo
BtederJnan Grocery and Baking coih
pony appeal Will PIckleraan appeal
John Rogers cuUtug In eudd t heatshootingfn
pubfchighwayl

tbeiwaceWuJdpmlng
W ptlako Lucille Agnew and Ida
Ch eterfleld iulsance Helen West
lake selling liquor without a lic nn
Bmerson EddIngs forfeiture Ed
Bredford cheating and defrauding
Brantley Boas furnishing liquor to a
minor Tom Gregory assault and bal
tery John and Will Bloodworth
petit larceny Ernest Elmendorf and
John Bulger common gamblers Al
bert Dlckerson petit larceny OWN
enco and Walter Dlckerson assault
and battery T Cooneyt J Oardnor
and BdvH Gilaon vnlawfully Eelllnp
liquor Sam Bryant furplshlng UgUpr
teai minor II Molten breach of
peace DD Hook selling morphine
without registering t

A score of wen known men are In ¬

dicted for gamblin-

gLBADERS ADMIT

THEY HAVE NOT

VOTES ENOUGH

Washington April 5DWlghtofr-
eW York Republican whip of tho
house declared this morning the
tariff bill role will be presented this
afternoon It Is understood tho rule
provides for a separato vote on sev-

eral
¬

Important measures
The house leaders at 11 oclock

this morning admitted inert argilnot
enough votes pledged lopaasta pto
posed rules The tariff tollli espectt
cJt to secure enough by obtaining the
support of high tariff Insurgents

The crucial day Jn the Payne tariff
bill discussion in the l oao resulted

crowded galleries toJiy with full
attendance on tho floor Mrs Taft
and son Robert and Captain Mutt
too presidents aid are present

State Wins
Washington April 6The su-

preme
¬

court today reversed the dc
ciston of tho Unite ct States circuit
court ofappeaUi In the famous South
Carolina dispensary oases Ho held

favor of tho state rllerrjr SJmpMHi tiTeJ1dlnJ
Cincinnati April 6SSeclalB-ony

l

Simpson afltegej leadeer of the
Stearns rioters surrowtered to the
teder 1 authorltb at New pert to ofd-

In freeing his ona


